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1/47 Pacific Highway, Roseville, NSW, 2069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Adam Lamb 

0284010400

Sophie Su

https://realsearch.com.au/1-47-pacific-highway-roseville-nsw-2069
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-su-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-killara


Stunning Large Apartment, Ultra Convenient Location

This spacious and freshly presented apartment presents the perfect opportunity for families or downsizers to buy into a

convenient and well-established location. One of only four apartments in the block, it offers comfort with a superb living

space that flows from kitchen/living area into spacious bedrooms each accompanied with large built-ins. The property's

third bedroom can be used as a large office giving occupiers a suitable work from home space. The balcony provides a

leafy outlook and fresh air to be enjoyed all year round. Large double lock up garage in a secure basement with oversized

storage. Close proximity to many local restaurants, shops, cinemas and transport. Located In the highly sought-after

Lindfield Learning Village K-12 catchment and just footsteps to the 565 bus for school and Macquarie Uni. Just 200m

from Roseville station offering direct commute to Chatswood and Sydney city.

- Private original complex of four quality full brick apartments

- Well-lit spacious lounge and dining flowing out to the large balcony

- Open kitchen, gas cooktop, granite benchtops, dishwasher, generous servery

- Spacious king sized master with ensuite and built-in

- Updated bathrooms, bath to main, granite vanities, internal laundry

- Balcony offering a BBQ gas point, summer/winter outlook

- Double lock up garage in secure basement, intercom

- In highly desired school catchment zones, surrounded with private schooling options

- Walk to Roseville village, enjoy local club, cinema, restaurants, and village shops

Disclaimer: The information presented has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified

whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it

on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


